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Details of Visit:

Author: PunterBliss
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Nov 2010 12:08
Duration of Visit: 32 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Town house opposite to the BUSY shopping complex.
Lots of parking spaces nearby but took me 20 minutes to find an empty space (?due to the
Saturday Christmas shopping crowd).
Received by a lady who took me upstairs to one of the bedrooms. Glanced some lingery clad girls
sitting in another room in the back while going upstairs ;-).
Decent sized bedroom with a big wall mirror on one side and a standing mirror in the corner on the
opposite. So had good views all around!

The Lady:

Smoking hot Spanish minx. Perfect figure with all natural 34D boobs (Yummy)
Cute face with a permanent smile on it and a sexy accent.

The Story:

Booked a 45 min appointment but was unfortunately late so ended up with only 30 min.

Ella entered the room after waiting for couple of minutes. Damn! she was sooo hot in that lingerie.
Greeted me with a nice FK and after the money was sorted, started undressing me. Out came my
top and she started kissing my nipples that sent shivers down my spine. Then she released those
sexy puppies from the confines of her bra. Woww! so soft to squeeze and yummy nipples to suck
on. I was in heaven already.

We moved onto the bed and Ella instructed me to lie on my belly and started giving me a sensual
massage with lots of boob action and attention to sensitive areas. After a couple of minutes she
turned me over and gave one of the best OWO with lots of eye contact, that made my junior stand
in attention. Then on came the condom and Ella prepared herself with lube and we proceeded to
have sex in different positions with lots of TIPS from Ella to make it more enjoyable for both of us.
She likes to be in control and knows what she does and does it perfect. So better listen to what she
says!!
Finished with a hand relief at the end. Junior exploded with a small accident!! (which Ella tackled
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skilfully ;-)) She needed lots of baby wipes to clean me and herself in the end to say the least!!

Time had flewn by very quickly. Still cursing myself for being late and not able to have that extra
time with this hotty. But I enjoyed every minute I had with her.

I am already planning my next visit to her!! See you soon Ella!
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